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Visualizationof FluidizationandSolid-Gas(Iron Sand-Air)





Theaimof thisresearchis to obtainfluidizationandsolid - gasflow regimesin a vertical
straighttubeof24 mmin diameter.Iron-sandparticlesandair areutilizedas thesolid andgas
phaserespectively.Theregimesof fluidization andsolid-gasflow are recordedusingdigital



































andstudiedin this paper.Researchis donein













































The firstoneis in therangeof 0 to 0.13m/sec
wherethe gas velocityis proportionalto the
pressuredrop.This meansthatincreasingof gas




moveshorizontallyor has a constantpressure
drop.Althoughthecurveof Figure1a performs
thischaracter,actuallyit is difficultto approach






























wall slug (Figure3b), and square-nosedslug
(Figure3c). Figure2e showsa turbulentbed
regimethatoccursatUk<U::; Utr.Thisregimeis
markedby a chaoticconditionin the bedthat
createsdifficultiesindefiningthebedsurface.But,
a goodmixingof twoormoresubstanceswill be
obtainedbysettingthegasflowrateatthisregime.
Greatergasflowrate,Le. U > {l,,.,moreparticles






Center (PSIT) Gadjah Mada University.
Experimentwas carriedout in a transparent
columnof 24mmID andcouldbeequippedwith






and supportedby multi-orificeor single-orifice
grid.Thefluidizinggasiscompressedairof 1.0to
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1.1 kg1cm2and blown until each regimeis
appeared.Themonitoringof air flowrateis done












pattern.A distinctcharacterasa resultof theuse
of single-orificeand multi-orificegrid is only
associatedwith the air flow ratecapabilityto
approachterminalvelocity. The fluidization
processof bed with single-orificegrid has


















































































Mostly, sluggingregimethat occurs in this
researchwasfoundin theformof square-nosed
slug i.e. flat on both its top and bottomside
(Figure6).



































Figure 7. Turbulentregime,U= 0.51m/sec



















B. Particles- air flowregimes




transportedto the observationtube located




of 0.75m/sec.The mixedflow beginsto be
homogenousas the increasingof air velocity
althoughsomeparticlesappearsto movedown
nearthewall(Figure10).This regimeis defined
as a dilutephasebecauseof its lowerparticle
fractionthantheairflow.A densephaseoccursas
a resultof moreparticlesthatare transported
upwardattheair velocityof 1.53m/sec(Figure
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sandparticles-airn a verticaltubeis observed.
Thedilutephasetakesplaceat lowerairvelocity
in whichonlylighterandsmallersizeof particles
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